Introduction
============

Anatomy has historically been a cornerstone in medical education regardless of nation or specialty. Throughout the word, recent developments in medical curricula have led to marked changes in the teaching of gross anatomy \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B3], [@B4], [@B5], [@B6]\]. This change has involved the integration of basic science with clinical cases, the general need to shorten formal anatomy course, and the acknowledged value of dissection. As a result, substantial problems eventually deteriorate the quality of education \[[@B3]\]. Bergman et al. \[[@B7]\] attempted to reveal that students\' anatomical knowledge is impaired due to negative effects from several factors, including teaching by nonmedically qualified teachers, diminished use of cadaver dissection as a teaching tool and neglect of vertical integration of anatomy teaching. However, they found there is a lack of sufficient quantity and quality of information within the existing literature to support any of the claims.

Korean medical education is rapidly changing. The general changes are towards reducing the factual load in the curriculum and encouraging students to develop there own learning skills. To accomplish these changes, integrated curriculum and co-teaching has been implemented in medical education \[[@B8]\]. Under these circumstances, co-teaching is indispensable to each medical school. Co-teaching can be defined as \"two or more professionals delivering substantive teaching to a diverse or blended group of students in a single physical space\" and have four key components as follows: 1) two or more instructors, 2) delivery of meaningful instruction, 3) diverse group of students, and 4) common settings \[[@B9]\]. The trend is based on the confidence that medical students are motivated and enabled to use their out-of-class time productively by lessening course hours \[[@B2]\].

The anatomy course at the Jeju National University School of Medicine faced these same challenges as appeared in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} \[[@B5], [@B6], [@B10]\]. Over the decades prior to this study, the course was reduced from 272 hours (lecture 85 and dissection 187 in 2001) to 126 hours (lecture 36 and dissection 90 in 2011). We had 46 lecture and 96 dissection hours in 2012, which was similar to that of United States in 2009 \[[@B6]\] but did not reach the recommendation from Korean Association of Anatomists \[[@B10]\]. Besides, Jeju National University chose to restructure its first year medical curriculum in 2012. The anatomy and histology faculties had prior experience in integrating courses, stemming from the successful integration of individual anatomical sciences including gross anatomy and histology into a single course called \"Structure of human body (2011).\" The integration process was expanded to include the other first year basic science courses including embryology, neuroanatomy and physiology as we progressed toward an integrated course called \"Human body: structure and function (2012).\"

With regard to this integration course (Human body: structure and function), we gained important insights from summative assessments in 2012. Above all, we learned that there are gaps between accepting a set of assumptions about teaching and learning on gross anatomy. The results of gross anatomy showed poor compared with those of total course, which were caused by the dropped grades on the part of one professor. In this respect, we attempted to investigate the reason why the students got a worse grade in gross anatomy of one professor, and the way how we can improve upon the teaching method.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Item analysis
-------------

Item analysis can be distinguished into the qualitative analysis considering of the content validity and the quantitative analysis consisting of the item difficulty and item discrimination \[[@B11], [@B12]\]. In this study, we analyzed item difficulty and item discrimination based on classical test theory. Data were obtained from retrospective review of course written examination item analysis for year 2012, which were analyzed by the previous reports \[[@B13], [@B14]\]. We conducted exploratory factor analysis to testify validity: corrected item difficulty and item discrimination. Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient was used to examine the reliability of tests.

Items were further classified by corrected item difficulty (0.75) and item discrimination (0.2) as suggested by a previous report \[[@B13]\] with slight modification. That is, excellent items meet the condition of appropriate difficulty and adequate discrimination. Good items meet the condition of adequate discrimination in spite of inappropriate discrimination. Considered items meet the condition of inappropriate difficulty and inadequate discrimination, which need to be corrected. Separately, eliminable items meet the condition of inadequate discrimination (\<0.2) irrelevant to difficulty, which need to be excluded.

Results on corrected item difficulty and item discrimination were processed by SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Survey
------

Total of 83 participants were enrolled in a gross anatomy course, who were taught during the first semester of the first year at Jeju National University School of Medicine: 41 in 2012 and 42 in 2011 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All participants had completed the lecture and dissection course on gross anatomy as a part of the standard curriculum. Participating in the survey were voluntary, students were informed that their answers were confidential.

The survey was carried out by \"Institute of Liberal Education\" after the course completed. All participating students were asked to complete a short questionnaire about their perception of the teaching and learning experiences. Students were asked to anonymously indicate the degree to which they agreed with each statement on a Likert scale ranging from 1 to 5 (1 \[strongly disagree\] to 5 \[strongly agree\]) in self-administered questionnaire survey. Immediately after completing the survey, an investigator from Institute of Liberal Education had an interview with randomly selected several students from each grade (first and second year). The quantitative data were processed by SPSS version 18.0. Ordinal variables were compared using chi-square test for trends.

Results
=======

General aspects of course and tests during restructuring the curriculum
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

According to the recent curriculum, the gross anatomy course had 126 and 142 hours of the first year in 2011 and 2012, respectively ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B15]\]. Content quantification regarding the separate courses accounts for 35.7%, 37.3%, and 27.6% in 2011, which was in accord with the text of \'Human Anatomy.\' The percentage of the separate courses changed to 38.7%, 40.1%, and 21.1% in 2012.

Proportion to the test of professors C and Y were 61.67 and 38.33% in 2011 while 47.54% and 52.46% in 2012, respectively. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} summarizes the number and types of questions regarding the separate courses. Various types of multiple choice questions were used to evaluate the students\' ability such as one-best answer type (type A), multiple true-false type (type K), extended-matching choice (type R), matching, blank and short description in 2011. But a multiple choice question including types A and K was the only method in 2012, except 6 point (4.92%). In total, professor C set the questions as types A and K 30.53% and 69.47% in 2011, and 36.54% and 63.46% in 2012, respectively. Professor Y set the questions as types A, K and R 63.51%, 14.87%, and 21.62% in 2011, and types A and K 68.75% and 31.25% in 2012. Overall, professor C preferred types K and Y preferred type A.

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results of academic scores in 2011 and 2012 regarding the separate courses of gross anatomy. No significant differences in scores were found between two years. In 2011, the mean score for lecture and dissection was 55.07±9.62 and 55.03±13.56, respectively. In 2012, the mean score for lecture and dissection was 57.32±10.11 and 55.0±16.03, respectively.

However, the academic achievement scores for lecture in 2012 were considerably changed between two professors. The mean scores of professor C were significantly higher than those of professor Y, although the total scores showed no significant differences comparing 2011 and 2012 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In 2011, the mean scores of professor C regarding the separate courses were 61.75±14.64, 64.98±11.73, and 52.93±11.93 while the scores of professor Y were 0±0 (not assessed in introduction and limbs part), 42.65±10.12, and 48.47±12.78. In 2012, the mean scores of professor C regarding the separate courses were 69.04±11.89, 70.22±13.67, and 71.42±15.42 while the scores of professor Y were 54.77±16.68, 42.82±12.56, and 40.33±16.67.

Item analysis between professors C and Y in 2012
------------------------------------------------

Item analysis was done to investigate whether there were problems of the problem between professors in 2012 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The Cronbach\'s alpha for each test was 0.77, 0.64, and 0.66 regarding introduction and limbs, trunk, and head and neck section, respectively.

Items were further classified by corrected item difficulty (0.75) and item discrimination (0.2) as described above: excellent, good, suspended, considered, and eliminable. In total of 116 questions, excellent, good, suspended, considered, and eliminable items accounted for 44 (37.93%), 20 (17.24%), 37 (31.90%), 15 (12.93%), and 22 (18.97%), respectively. The academic problems contain 55.17% of acceptable items, which consist of excellent and good items.

Item analysis was further divided by each professor. In 52 questions of professor C, excellent, good, suspended, considered, and eliminable items accounted for 10 (19.23%), 18 (34.62%), 14 (26.92%), 10 (19.23%), and 9 (17.31%), respectively. The academic problems of professor C contained 53.85% of acceptable items. In 64 questions of professor Y, excellent, good, suspended, considered, and eliminable items accounted for 34 (53.13%), 2 (3.13%), 23 (35.94%), 5 (7.81%), and 13 (20.31%), respectively. The academic problems of professor Y contained 56.26% of acceptable items.

Cross tabulation on the item discrimination and difficulty showed significant differences based on each professor ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). In case of adequate item discrimination, professor C preferred inadequate item difficulty whereas professor Y preferred adequate item difficulty. The tendency observed uniformly in each separate test, while there was no considerable discrepancies on the item discrimination and difficulty of each professor during separate test.

To investigate whether students were not adapted for a certain professor, the number of upper grade and lower grade were compared in each test. As appeared in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the number in upper grade overlapped 4 (36.4%), 5 (41.7%), and 3 (21.4%), and in lower grade 5 (38.5%), 4 (33.3%), and 6 (50.0%), respectively. The number of students who gained upper grade in one professor also contained in lower grade in another professor was 1, 3, and 0, respectively.

Survey on the gross anatomy course in 2012
------------------------------------------

We included the self-assessment score regarding the learning objectives, academic achievement, and the students\' perception of the learning experience as outcome variables to evaluate the effects of the teaching methods between years. The Cronbach\'s alpha for this questionnaire was 0.81.

The survey sought to answer the research questions as appeared in [Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}. No significant difference was found in each objective except \"Various knowledge needed to be acquired through contents is dealt with in class,\" which showed a *P*-value of 0.032. On the assumption that the exam did not considerably differ between years, we checked which objectives affected the perception on the exam ([Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}). All objectives were significantly associated with the exam except the following objectives: \"Gives appropriate examples for an important concept and connects it to the prior knowledge (*P*=0.120)\" and \"I am capable of understanding the class (*P*=0.136).\"

Free description and mini-interview sought to answer the following questions: 1) What was the most difficult part to understand in class?; 2) At what point do you think the professor\'s teaching is the best?; 3) What part of the curriculum or classes of professors are you less satisfied with?; and 4) Give suggestions to improve the level of the interest and the effectiveness of next class. Twenty-two of total students (26.5%) appealed that gross anatomy was not familiar with them, not easy to study, and too much volume to study in the same period. As a result, they could not help but lay aside their studies on gross anatomy.

Discussion
==========

Although there is less time to teach anatomy, almost all anatomists believe that gross anatomy has an important role to play in clinical medicine \[[@B1]\]. A recent review \[[@B16]\] also revealed that gross anatomy graded with the highest relevance by students and clinicians. But current anatomical course of medical students is inadequate and even below the minimum essential for safe medical practice. Although there are a variety of co-teaching options including team-teaching, the impact of such procedures on student outcomes is unclear. The previous meta-analysis \[[@B17], [@B18]\] revealed that a descriptive summary in co-teaching is frequently stated qualitatively using \"improved\" or \"better,\" but there has rarely been a quantitative analysis of research in this area. There is a continued impetus for collaboration, yet practitioners and researchers have not made, or cannot make, empirically based claims that their cooperative efforts have been effective in terms of student outcomes \[[@B17]\]. Therefore, we attempted to provide a synthesis of the quantitative and the qualitative data on the effectiveness and shortcomings of team-teaching in the anatomy course. Student performance using descriptive quantitative statistics was obtained through the scores on curriculum-based multiple choice questions and practical test with cadavers in a given academic area. Data for attitudinal and affective information was gathered by surveys on team-teaching and by an interview by an external investigator for validity.

The outcomes of the gross anatomy in 2012 were evaluated by multiple choice questions. Elements of the assessment process to be evaluated are item analysis, reliability and validity, survey and mini-interview. An external investigator from \"Institute of Liberal Education\" did the item analysis, reliability and validity, survey and mini-interview, respectively. Although the percentage of professor Y in 2012 was increased by 14.13% compared to 2011, the results showed significantly poor compared with another professor in gross anatomy.

Item analysis showed following features. First, professor Y preferred type A multiple choice question whereas professor C preferred type K. This preference did not change throughout the course. Second, Although the percentage of acceptable items of each professor was similar between professors C (53.85%) and Y (56.26%), professor C preferred questions with adequate item discrimination and inappropriate item difficulty whereas professor Y preferred adequate item discrimination and appropriate item difficulty with statistical significance (*P*\<0.01). Finally, further analysis including differences between grades and mal-adaption for a certain professor did not show that there were problems of the problem between professors and/or among the tests. These results suggested that students may come under the influence of corrected item difficulty rather than item discrimination, although the latter is known to be more important than the former in item analysis \[[@B13]\]. We wish to call particular attention to the following fact that the mean scores of professor Y were significantly lower even though the percentage of professor Y exceeded 60% in second and third test. These results showed that students look for the way how to achieve good record not to fail in a subject. Under these circumstances of team-teaching, more difficult part of one team-teaching subject can easily be abandoned although medical students are known to be motivated and enabled to use their out-of-class time productively by lessening course hours \[[@B2]\].

The survey showed no significant difference between years except one objective, which means that main cause of academic achievement in 2012 might not be instructor\'s class operation and teaching methods but a lack of lesson time. In addition, free description and mini-interview revealed that 26.5% of total students gave up the exam on gross anatomy of professor Y. These results may be relevant to the \"Medical Education Eligibility Test\" in Republic of Korea. That is, parts of embryology, histology and physiology are included in the \"Medical Education Eligibility Test,\" but not gross anatomy. As a result, students in first grade appealed that lecture on gross anatomy was difficult to understand because it was so disjointed. We think that abandonment might lead to the cause of the difference between professors on gross anatomy.

An external investigator from \'Institute of Liberal Education\' suggested following reform measures to professor Y, although the interaction between professor Y and students was relatively good: Professor Y should make his lecture handout clearly to improve the context, adjust his speed of lecture, and consider other tests including formative test to improve the inconsistency of students \'intelligibility and lecturer\'s progress.

It is important to assess the function and procedure of team-teaching through summative evaluation procedures. The collection of data on student outcomes will also allow researchers to provide teachers with a more cogent understanding of when, where, and with whom team-teaching is best implemented \[[@B17], [@B18]\]. Although the innovative educational programs including co-teaching were embraced in a multimodal system implemented worldwide, the various flexible medical curricula can not affect student learning and satisfaction \[[@B19]\], and medical students view team-based learning favorably irrespective of their grades \[[@B20]\] under recent educational environments. But, examination scores remained significantly higher for learners receiving the instruction \[[@B21]\] and the level of challenge in the material that is presented to learners is an important factor to consider in the evaluation \[[@B22]\]. As outcome-based medical education come to the fore, assessment and evaluation hold the central place \[[@B23]\]. In addition to qualitative methods, student performance using descriptive quantitative statistics obtained through the scores on curriculum-based assessment can suggest a meaningful data in a given academic area.

In conclusion, this study revealed that students were affected by the item difficulty irrelevant to the quantity in order to obtain academic achievement. Therefore, professors in a team-teaching subject should reach a consensus on an item difficulty and should consider their teaching methods so that students would not to give up the gross anatomy.
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![The academic achievement scores of professor Y (A) and professor C (B) in 2011 and 2012. Although the total scores showed no significant differences comparing 2011 and 2012 (see [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} also), there was a wide gap between two professors in 2012. Limbs, introduction and limbs; Head, head and neck.](acb-47-259-g001){#F1}

![Classification of items according to item difficulty and item discrimination in 2012. Although the percentage of excellent and good items of each professor was similar, professor C preferred questions with adequate item discrimination and inappropriate item difficulty whereas professor Y preferred adequate item discrimination and appropriate item difficulty with statistical significance (*P*\<0.01). The number of items was appeared in order as professor C and professor Y.](acb-47-259-g002){#F2}

![The number of students in upper and lower grades in each test. To investigate whether students were not adapted for a certain professor, there was no significant difference between groups and among tests.](acb-47-259-g003){#F3}

###### 

The changes of hours in lecture and dissection for anatomy education in Medical School, Jeju National University (JNU) as compared to those of Republic of Korea (ROK) and United States (USA)
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^a)^Jeju National University set the medical school at 1998, so the data was adjusted as follows: past, 2001; recent, 2011; present, 2012. ^b)^Data was quoted from Hwang (2010) \[[@B10]\]: past, 1990; recent 2009; present, recommended hours from Korean Association of Anatomists in 2010. Data from United States was quoted from ^c)^Drake et al. (2002) \[[@B5]\] for \'Past\' and ^d)^Drake et al. (2009) \[[@B6]\] for \'Recent\'. Drake et al. (2002) \[[@B5]\] suggested the data in total not dividing the lecture and dissection. Present data were not specified (NS).
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General characteristics of study participants
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###### 

Content quantification of Terminologia Anatomica (TA), American Association of Clinical Anatomists (AACA), and anatomy curriculum at the Jeju National University Medical School
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^a)^Source: Korean Association of Anatomists (2005), Human Anatomy, 2nd ed. Korea Medical Book Publisher \[[@B15]\]. ^b)^Values are presented as number (%).
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Types of questions of the course in 2011 and 2012
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A type, one-best answer type of multiple choice question; K type, multiple true-false type of multiple choice question, R type, extended-matching choice of multiple choice question.
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Comparison of scores regarding the separate courses of introduction and limbs, trunk, and head and neck between groups
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^a)^Mean scores of the course (Human body: structure and function) except gross anatomy.
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Cross tabulation on the item discrimination and difficulty based on each professor C and Y
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Values are presented as number (%). IA, inappropriate; A, appropriate.
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The survey on the team-teaching, gross anatomy and professor
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Cross tabulation between the objectives on the exam and other objectives
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